Heterogeneity of the thyroglobulin epitopes associated with circulating thyroid hormone autoantibodies in hashimoto's thyroiditis and non-autoimmune thyroid diseases.
We previously implicated TG leakage from fine-needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) as responsible for circulating thyroid hormone autoantibodies (THAb). However, THAb were not always associated with TGAb. In the literature these negative findings have been interpreted against a role of TG as the antigen for THAb. To evaluate the TGAb status more fully and to gain information on TG epitopes involved in THAb development, we measured: 1) TGAb with an independent hemagglutination assay (HA), and 2) epitope specificity in a competitive ELISA using 2 monoclonal Abs (mAb) against TG: mAb 42C3 and mAb 134C2. MAb 42C3 recognizes a cross-reactive iodinated epitope, whereas 134C2 is specific for human TG. We tested 12 Hashimoto's thyroiditis (HT) and 35 non-HT patients sampled prior to, 1 and 3 months after FNAB. We found that, irrespective of thyroid disease or post-FNAB THAb status, certain patients previously classified as TGAb negative by IRMA tested TGAb positive by HA or by competition ELISA and vice versa. A post FNAB positive response to the 42C3 iodinated epitope in only one THAb IgM-T4+ve HT and a few THAb negative non-HT patients was observed. Furthermore, we observed that the 3 non-HT patients who expressed IgM-T3 THAb failed to bind either TG-mAb epitope. We conclude that a single TGAb assay is not sufficient to define the TGAb status, which can be achieved reliably only by using multiple TGAb assays. In addition, the TG-iodinated epitope recognized by 42C3 is not a major epitope in post-FNAB THAb, and the T3-epitope involved in THAb remains distinct from the mAb epitopes. In light of recent data in the literature, we further suggest that the responsible epitopes are more likely to be expressed in leaked TG fragments, rather than leaked intact TG.